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JOSEPH YACABO,

Cailter ant UVdrrtaekr,
i prompt attontion to all hb i-Osin hn in tlhis mes l jolnina'Ir-

TOGTHE PUBLIC
Knife, Sd Band BloxsaBPmit done

nlcely, exipeltionaly Avd Clioi y I
M1HIS Z. CLEV LAND,

M. Trret's reidence, St. FransE-ille. La.

p ICARD & WEIL,

Bayou &am, La.,
Wholesiwe and Retail DealIes 1

FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, FIUENITrUE,

BOOTr, SHOEs,
GROCERIES AND PLANTATION SUp-

PLIE8 GENERALLY.

t Highest market price paid for cot-
ton.

TOSEPH STEBRN,
SAdioiing Post Office,

Foot of tle ill, St. Frarnville, La,
Retail Dealer .In

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPe,
Boits and Shoes, Olas and Woolden

WnI, Tin wde, Family and Fau-
cy Groneri.s Western Po-

plies Generally.
ALSO

FURNITURE AND SHINGLES.
lillighest market price i.id for
nn, July

2
.), '7.-ly

C. OCKEL,
Bayon Sam, La.,

Would reapectfally call the attentilos
of hi friends and the public generally, to
his lage andl nperior stoUk of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS. SHOES,

LIAD~r DRESS GOODs
pfOFV•IO`NS, HRARSD AIRE,

ciltlery, rockery aod glaes ware, pinws,
n. tes, tirn Irl uoe, sum in fact every-
thing nue'asitry fo famuily [iiLllu Llttatioo
1lit, sill i wih lio il li nt tlu lw-

est psltible ralte, for aiHll. I hllve n'lo
ou hiand a large an.,viri4lan :isor liicnrt of
saddles anld li rne. s- 1eairing idells
in a • at anid sabolautial~auinr oni shair
nolice. .

T. ASTRELL,
liI:,ynI Sam, .leiiaina,

1*A i.E IS
PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL IbPLE-

ments, Brhidlle Hntrp.H• Inwar nns,
Piltols, P.Gnp, Ppe, Mahine FIttlngs,
Cocks, Valve, Castings, Ropes, Hollow

BlRacksi I' Matri al* El ., Etc.

TIN 'COPPER D SHEET IRONM AN-
IUFAICTORY

Also Asent fer theo eeebratel
"C IARTER OAK" STOES,

Uri. nurr.ett Cottmnat, Brinley Jits.

H. Hall aId other Gluws. Alln', Hors
Hoe, Weod's Minwu M•lilnes, lioaoe
Htay Rakes, all uf wIiehl I will guaran-
teo tsell lower thi can b purchased
elsewItro.

Grun'ia i s otrers will find it to
their adantnge tr .ll n. I ,.'inn•o siy

atick and plets blnture puealising ele-
where.

N. o" BAyoiSARA -. S. MAIL
PACKiKT
TIe superb possonger

to6amer
Gov. Alien.

J. J. Br ....... ....---- . .. aster.
SS. S. SCK .-..--..---- ---- .-Cler.

Leaves ialnil San ior Bnw aOrlsan

lelSO.Via lU aTm Fr iday, at 5,p.nL.

JOHN F. IIRViNE Anent

TNITED STATES MAIL & ASSEN
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Theo aperl pwiesager

RIohber¢ . Lee.
n-. CAMPBELL - ------- Miter

. yVA m....... .. .. .Clerk
Trillv

A 
]ce Bayon Sara o• he•r pwn

trip. er.yldneoday- ter ling, wlt
cavo B.nOu S &nn ' every Snnlay it 7, a.
in, reahing Ncw Orleusbefi dork tLh

I .me .I HIrEI£AV, Agent.
June 28. '76-ly.
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It lte ei f .k0 per smrf tena li.
rfcr le fiat Iinrlo., a 5 reas for e

sbsscqaent iiertianl .
1IvreoaliLies chsrged at Erw'ufrut a4.e,-

@early ader itnawento m rthy;e iqurinest,

r oe r le Hf rates e st 'f I f e at;
or e9lmtracae nil oad eritaIn. ilets.
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Death it fetched her-
Ocna to ri gaiu.

ea yo wha enthaulautilly ex-
claimed the ridower, btl'ts tip-top,
Here" your two dollarsi you've iw t
theni A yonag ma that ca make up
sUch affr~ n lities ae them r a glori-
osh fitnr' beforelIn,."

Anld ueqeing te exhaur ted pooL's
hand, the elated speker left in ear•h o
Spair of blk toton gloves.

DEATH OF J ULUS D. LYONS.

.aBI OF TENE •il•AB•n ISerAL SYA-
OOGUB.. EW Yoa, TEI MOeT An•t
DIrT or THr: DisCPLES Or OLD

GoJUran DoS. n

New York correondeat of the Cincin•
unal Enqwnirr: Julius D. Lyonu, rabbi
of the Shearith Israel syna••a , on
West Nieteoent steet, noar Fifth ave-
oe, died very suddenly at his resian.lce

bouut midnight, Sunday. Lyons waA in
his sixty-fourth year. For five weeks
past e baa bee too ill to perbrm the
dutie ofhis anored offioe but his sicknes
wa attributed to exhilstion consequent
upon over-work, together with an affc-
tion of hi heart, and atil the moment
iB expired no fearn of hi death were en-

4. During an acti r-

toia career of forty yOr in tih Jewish
minletry boe bad never been Uerlonly ill
befoe. In the death of Mr. Lyoa, the
American Jewros ve lost oe of the or-
thV ox committee. Hle anR Rev. A. L
Isaacs, oftho Twenty fourth sIreet syna.
gogeo, have Ieeu for nearly forty fve
years the lsaelor of the holooul ojpposiug
with llNtl heirp oer ud in•loene thaip-
roads fade upou he Iuoieot Jewish r-
tuallilm by the now reform teachers.
Alone these two mon liave stood nout
agalst all a ttetuulp at ironovation, pte-

lering in the UllnttedStatea, to all iltnlit
and pnioTes, that prajcticel It the ahet-
toA of Europe the s iddle age& He

obaerred munt rigilly all the fuest.-lda
and 61stivals in the calendar; atteindd

tlihe synagogu dily at suurise, il the
afternoon • a at sunset. He would
counteiance no choanes in time-honored
.erwice of the syuangoga; no gana was
alloweld withilta walls; its malie nd Te-
male u obnhipet C were obliged to at apart.
Teo nmon were require to wer ,anrfa,
wLth the fringes of blue, and the venera-
lie minister himune never took a step

withli, its prciuts without bowing be-
fore the ark, tho sacred receptacle of the
scrolls of the lIw. Iet is nderstood to
have written a for poathumona publicn-
tin an exhaustive Iistory of ihe Jews
In Ameri, cotaning extremenoly inter-
eting facts connected with their earnst
settlement in this country. Tho colle-
tion of facs beaiig upo American Ju-
daism as -with Mr. Lyons a positive
mania, and, in order to miss no point, he
Lapt a diary, in which he recordld ovary
even ht that happoe duriog his forty
years re.iaeIo in the United States.
These diariee alone coGatituteto aroe and
important oevet of gret iuportaneu to

the American Jews. Of lato ye'r Mr.
l•aon. took gret interet in the canue
of rewish eldoesion. He was oun oftho
Jewish miniites also *ho met recently
in counreeno to protest against the ox-
travagant s of tower at funerals, Iad
ho freqouetly intereated himselfin the
caue ofthooor Jews ofPalestine. Ofhis
publicttteranaeshissearmon nthe ne arnl
of thetlatonjanUin Nathan is lpNrhaps
the best known The eongregation is very
wealthy and this ithe only synagogue
sopprtoed by Jew of Spinih and por-
tntego decerant in thi ot. Thefunner.a

will take place from the synagogue on
Wednoildy afternoon.

A SAN FRANCISCO TRAGEDY.

A HoRIUnLE SUNIDAY MOI. xo •WG SCE I
A HOTE..

San Frclsa, Maal, nlh.
Yesterday forenoon, about ton o'aloc,

the galits of the lIternational hetel
NOe.8SA n 8AN Kearny strceot, weie
startled by the report ofa pistol Thoer
wa a general ruh to th eond stori
of the house whence the sound came.

Smoke wan seen oming through the opel
window of one of the inside rooms. a-
fore any one could eoter the pistol w~
discharged agtn. The door was fohun
to be unlooked, and the people who n
terad wer confronted by a horribli
scene. A man, his head in a pool o
blood, lay upon the floor, and aros him
was stretched the body of a woman
Ho was breathing his last itn uncoosouion

Nu an a she was in the agonie of death,
but able to spoak. Her elothing on the

ft' sid. iwas .bmning, aid i a · sw me
aMents mo both weold have been ap- I

nd in flams. The f was quncahd,
and the doctor qt for. In the me

Tl wsnthe lae of an ulaw ful love. The

man, fortyoes years of age, wa the
iupalnatement of the St. Lawrence

mins, in El Dorada county, of this
Btate. The wulan, Mrs. Jesie Lewis,
an Ensliahwoman, about thinty-three
ye•v of ae, uad hea bhutand kept a
headivghotae in the neibborhood*lf
the mine. Bonearn, a fiun lookin

miat, d Mrs. Lewis, a handsome wo-
mano, beame frienda, althogh le hada
a wife nl. family in England, and she a
hnsband with her, they became too lnti-
mate. The husband, inted of rert-
liuta the aleotg., hose the moe peae-
tl and prudent coueof retriu from
the ield, ad atook himself to Le An-

eles. For sundry roasons, which anmy
ealy be ojeotn e, Mrs. Loisa clo
her hotiL nghoess, and In Oetober aitr
camn down to tbis eity, put up at the
International hotel, and hba lived there
ever min, . From time to time Roseuam
paid her a islt, and it Is prom.
tIat he Wupported her. Ame rding to
aomo of roaewanrs friend, of late the
coMlection became distatetl to him sand.
ho was anxiona to break it off. Mrs.

wis, a woman of intelligence, is enid
to have made persuatolt e1ra to get
work of some sor, tliat Ghe might aup-

t herself, but afedr doing her beat
could not eCin eurfacint to pay her board
ad lodging. fhe had ameriaeed every-
thingin the world for Roeowai, nd no
doubtl to him she attribute the blame of
her trying situation. This wns bitter
ouoagh, hat aded wa the isenry of

Jealousy, Had the auspion w foced
upon lie that she had met the fate that
usualy overtakes a woman who throwe

salde honor anil frieBds for a mans sake-
had become a hateful burden t e lover.

On the nneteenth of last month Rose
watrn arived in the city from the ame,
ad rogistered at the International. It
Is prfoable that theuo i-a a cene be-
tweou thono, for he lot itho use thle
ntol diy, ond upathe time ofl•i vio-
lent leath, occupied other lodgings. Be-
forfe losearfa lasarrival Mrs. Lewias
inad AIwntftbsalo to pay oer hbills
at the hotel, bht during thG laat fe

wetes she wse without money, and sie
grnw dnsperate. The peoo of the ho-
tel sal that latterly he acted oddly, a
if the diililties of her poitio were
driving her ad. t is irnown tbhat Ros-

wam gave her to uuderstand that he
wislhed to sever their uonnu tion. They
were aeen afsw eveninugs ago on Kear-
mly street, uear the hotel, walking to.
gether amd alk ig excitedly. She sud-
duly tmred down n sid treot and lo
him, buL preItly arun back ad rejoined
him. That scene expure.edtheaituantiomi
She could not and would not lot him go

He had brounht ber to what abe wa n
and she determined that ahe rould not
btdeserted and fored bypoverty into
the net that opened beoe her. On Sat-n
urday ahe aplied to Rosewar for wsit-
ne. WIhether he gave her money or
not is not tnown, but a frend of his in-
formeu d a zail reporter that he avised
Ml. Lewris to return it- her huIosband.
Yoetcrday monihig Rosewara, inomp.ay
with his brother andfriend, walked o-
wal the Ionternafional On the way he
stopped tohave is boots blacked. On
entering the hotel he paused in the otil
a fow minutes and talked with a gentle-
man, saying, among other things, tiat
he thouglit he should go to lchnrh that
daIy TFaIn telling bis bLother that he
would be dow preent ly, Ito wert brirk-
ly up atairs. Abou tnen minutes aufter
ward the pistol-shot wa bhard. lot-
withitanling the dying stteoment of the
woman there i hardly a doubt tUit it
was -a who shot inm andl harself. Eve-

ything gues to show ~ his, Au aminL-
tio of the bodie by the corouer showed
a wound in the lack of Rosewarn' head,
where it weou be Inet to iopossible
that le could ahoo bhimself. She was
ehot la the loft side, and th wrapon was
lhld sn cloB that the powder eot iro to
her clothing. Tho revolver was found
ling upon her body, ad she lay upon
the cuurse of her alucer. Although herr
friends arssot thalnhe did not have a
pistol in her poeaa on, search of
the room nreslted in the finding of a box
of cartrldges ini a retielet beloiagItn to
her, aun tohe ncri•eB fittfd tho ctmb -

bhr of the revolver. O tho table before

which the body ofoaewnr wa fsOunld ly-

iag, aid atwhichLheo wasnodonbsittiug
ahet of •peron whiuh, in penil ,ud
writing, wa the belInning ofa letter to
the woman's husband, beginning, "My
dear George" From the end of the fial

" a long penii-~araiwl wasrawn down
the paper, n If Ue writer had bl ahot
while in the very sot of writing, and
the dngers had rotalued thler hoel upo
the pencil - he fell bnckward. That he
did fall backward w• evident, a the

bakof the cEair was broken off by his
weight. Thor is, therefie, little doubt
Rosewar went to tie dealwr.ite womnan'
room for the puinpoe of hlivioge decisiv
interview, an thaLt he unou.wd his ad-

were at Gray's unIdrtakin h ons The
oronor will hold an inqtuet to-dS.

f"lAn editor iathe hbpplAt bebgl o
ar:L. He a littleor notbing to do,

and bli phy is all that heart eqld wish.
HB sanetum, with t penn fig and

Truklah cupet, t costly ame-d far
atltuu, its magnificent mirrore, lD beaa
Lthl piotuecs, its complete li•tNr .of
plendid bound lboks its blif totkel d
with the finedt of wines, liqoUID and ci
an whicoh oaset ian but a pnu or two,

lt Alver boll to anlaon at attibut
whlenevet a jDIlp coctait IS ut-

id, ad, in bWrt, with ito everythili
that bhman ansanity -a derlJm - hil
,omftrt and pleaslirn, ha perfat paras

'isc, where he sit. lou ges an- migns

a young lord, with the world o plesn
and falbion at iNb feet. And then any
,od au le an editor-o atuy. no p-

maratlou, no braiun, nothing but little
Nonay to start with, and on taEted
the money po•• In pon you in .. steady
sitEam, and tie ahief labor of your Ha is
a pned it. As fSr the labor of edttng
Snewspaper, that is ere mtoonhine.
1A mer glance at the solinum of a neawa

paper i enough to conuina you tha it

iequires no labor to edit It, and I
ainu . It is certainly a glorloa. life

that of aun ditor; a life of luInirilon eoa,
uad ot elegant leisure-a life forthegods,
lled, like that of the yoang lover in hli

Ri• aatweet dreamof r uit ld love, with

inteC ndu woe leave and moondltau
"Whilbno B wave of ttroblae l
Aeross i peaceful breaht,"

uan thiU all na aoe not edito. is of
the strangna thilpgS eneacth lse ,tae.

mlerocant and aboea'kern , and pemant

deatlrs anl thle like, an all these el-
;uga must be tiled by somebody, bhut
ihere are nouglh to all tIem, id why
hey doe't becom editors and lend tbo

life of opulent princes is a ting that

itaggger us. Bl e after all, it may be
thatit is, matter of tate. It may be
repugLan tao some iwntat to be clothed
:n purple and fne linen and fbre nms
tnously aery day. uan of I erslit would
never do for snch a natut to become an
aditor; theiae ef aoe and olegance anl
ltxury, and exemption, fo m all case and
til asi debts mad doue witud anon he-
oumea a bore to hi, and ho would spend
is nights in droeamion of plows and

pitobforks and easpin munashine, and
squander his days in devsiog somn pian
for msappln places fora blacksmitfh'
spprentice or a treet-ar driver.

SOUL H.noABwIo.-A landon
ldipaloh of August 15thu says:

Tha Time'as Ballary orr spon-r
dent, desc:ibleg the awrfl effecta o
the famine in southern India, say
the great bhlk or the people are
now emaiated, their ribe aro stick-
ing oUt iu painoea promiueacB, and
their akins covered with a dirty
lookig deoquamation of uticle,
described iu the Irirh faminoo
1846-7, by Dr. Dunovan, a a .pe
culiar famine eruption. If we
look at the thousanda of people
collected on the relief wors, thee
fiainae-Narks are of almost univer-
sal prevalence. The asperinteLd-
eit of the relief operations in Adoni
reports that the journey over one of
his roads resembled a path of the
greal battles in nuitben of the

dead and dying. If the peoplebad
been Tsitten by local outbreak or
cholera in ordinary times they
would have fled from the work
and never returned, but e severe
is the presasure ar food that none
coid afford to leave the worfk and
lose their pay even for a single
day.

I The United Statt, with a
population of about 5,000,000,.
produce. about 384 bushoe! of ces
reals to each iuhabi ant, while Eu.
rope, with a population of 297 -
00,000. p'odone0 only about 16
*uselk to eat t Ierof"n.

Fw Misery loves company-so li
yorung utrrigroable girls.

tyceef
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A HUNT FOR AN EPITAPH.

He was a country-looking lhap, with

In ltiale.n e.innte.ance, ile drope.l i]-
on the trtllied ailertbilg c*erk witlh
lthe ntyterioen whisper of-

1SheI' gone '
'Whso's ,ne!" aked t orlorb.
"Mulrieor-

'Mywife;] she's gono."'
Gene beleb" V

"Ip aleove-ry lid lfst niid t, walt .ou

-.'Wiat aileu Ihr
"Lock-law- he lay for thefi weeks
Thd louldn't peak. Never had. suoh

luieit time in the hlose beforeD. Just do

.henotic'll, fne,will youo aid I'll I•f
hat evrirysting is sed n p :ll right'.

*Accodengly tle leik rtilhiclrl -ity
urm mament, hbalnder- ont wlat low hil

ritteuw for ithisctidn, and . uBitle re-

s"Dullrr thi ty.e id of
TOhe .tormnve hsban I reco - it over

sar.tnai y, uand nfinalt Javo tni of
a.tis.ficloup

Thit's nal rilgt, stnld h, blnding
,ver the riulhuel specic, "bint I spoge

yrou could puna t icr n eloud, onldu't
you ¶"

'Weall yes'e,
"  

mi•natd tbe clerk. I"
LuenSBo; what kind ofa verse do yout
want t'

nSuntbin' tender-like atdl aorrowful."

hio wolond this doa" eaked th clerk;

cratuhing dhi head with tho ou of his

She s gone uinlefia weeping widower.
'Thats kinder melanuholy, roeflocted

the stranger. tnbt .el on it's. etle-.

pst a leetle-too pronal. Julst you try
ognin. 1 don'tmind pai.' up bansuim

rTor outhn' that'U re folk' heart
t i~at.e t,

The elerk gaod t the ceiling for a mo-

ment wlrnd tt~ it nggeat•
Tho nhshand lost a wife,
The children Mina
Died on Fr lu•ty niit l
Fronm the lockjaw.

roys,'h bako ou tho moulnrcr, wiping
his nnso on a blaek-bordared banikdr-
chief, bnht I dnu't own any younig unf !'

"WlVat ol you think ofthia, tho' *"
Iheil alw was coonteted,

At life she'd never carp,
Gone to be an anle,
And play on lgoldeun harp,

"Don't believe thati'll eui. You see

Muriel conldnt ovn play on S pinuaor,

no I lknow a harp would atnmp her, sure.

poor womanl ahe hlad a toader heart,

thouagh, and madthe moat eegnat his-

euit yon ever Oaw.'

"Hnged it'l wont lhare to oharge on

oxtTi' growled tho elerk. Ialin't a
LoogniaUo^oIrY nuyBOB,

"I know," meekly r"plies the . weep

in' widower.
n

" nJeattryonoomorowou't

So the clerk did try, and at l•at roennd

out the fallowing;
On ath conld no

t 
stay Marer.

So sbhe died and wnt np nhigher.
Sorter Irrerent, ain't it I, anxiousl y

grudge a eouplo of dollar for a bang-up

veTh-a'.
ThU's timalated., tb-.inachlume oeot be-

Mile 

$I 
, 

6.-

.L'. wesI.f

' uea.,

ey t Ijitw

FucavlUl, rfl
n tl~le CllllftH uf WI-it
kgunaiiit Cin l mil
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